







































































































































































































































































wear  to 
ember  
7,








































comedy  in 
a 
. show 



















%Yes  HammOntl, 
popular campus
 comedians 






 college shows, 





 Davina's orchestra, famous locally for its 
smooth,  rhythmic 
melodies, will head 
the niusical lineup, aided by 
Johnny  Cooper's 
hep-cat harmony and the
 Hotel St. Claire orchestra of Lowell Jones. 
The 
latter group will feature an original Jones composition,
 to be 
sung by Miss Mae Zimmerman,
 regular band vocalist. 
ii Ilarliatii,11, popular singing star of several Revelries pro 
diletpiis,
 will also give forth with her 
winsome  warbling. Additional 
singers
 will be the girls' 









































































presentation of their 
student  body 
cards. Outsiders 
accompanied  by 
students will 
be charged 25 
cents. 
No stags
 will be allowed.
 
Sheldon 
Tina's  or, 
1,.stra
 will 






































































































































































































































































Bailey,  outstanding 
detector  of many 
campus  shows, 
will
 be 
iii chaige of the last half
 of the program, to be 
presented  as a short 
minstrel show. Len
 Baskin will direct 
the first Jamboree 

















































































the  ' 
skating
 party 


















































































































































































































































































































































 on a northern 
hunting  ex-
pedition
 in an 




and  the 
Uni-







Spartans,  who 
hive
 worn a 
path








a team that 
has 
been  coming along






 heat and the 
San Diego Marines 
l in a 26-0 
defeat, the Bearcats 
have 




and were at their 
best last week 










tie game with Portland University, 
the same ball club 
that knocked 
over the St.
 Mary's Gaels, 14-12,  
WEIGHTS
 EVEN 
Physically the two teams will 
lin( up on fairly even terms, with 
!San Jose having a two -pound ad-
vantage in the backfield. From end 
to end the Oregonians average 196 
!and the Spartans 
198, and the Wil-
lamette backfield hits the scales 
at 183 and the Spartans' 176. 
Coach 'Spec' Keene has a 
young  




 all the 
Oregon





 a few ball 
games
 
under their belts. The line is the 
fastest  line that 
Willamette has 
ever had, and the Bearcats
 have 
taken advantage of their fast 
stepping beef trust. Against the 
Spartans they 
will
 spring the most 
diversified offensive attack in 
Coach Keene's 
stay  at Willamette. 
SPARTANS WEAKENED 
San Jose will invade Oregon 
soil in a somewhat weakened con-
dition, with three important men 
hanged
 up. Two men, 
End Joe 
Reginato and Guard Hal Buffa  will 
remain at home with leg injuries.
 
A lot of adhesive tape and 
sheer 
courage 
will find "Bronco Bob" 
Bronzan us oily for the 
oprning  
whistle in spite 
of badly torn ribs. 











































































 fee of 
ten  cents per 
person































will  speak 
tc
 
members  of 
the  Camp 
Leadership  
:group at 














 Red Cross 
and 
has  had experience 

















 at 7:30 
in the 
Morris  












 the last day 
to make individual La Torre ap-
pointments, according to Eleanor 
Stamper.
 La Torre staff 
member.  
ThOSe who 
have, appointments  





10:00 Maroney,  Richard;
 
Ii 15 Plumb, Ruth; 10:30 Knapp, 
Stella; 
10:45 Ellsworth, Jean; 11:00 
I: 
li-rIsen 


















 1:30 Wagner, Hu-
bert;  1:45 
Rowlette,



































































































Girls  and 



















Dancing and entertainment will 
he 
provided
 for all 
those  who
 at-
tend. Cost for a dinner plate is 
jtwenty-five cents, it 
was  announced. 
short gym pants, and how to paint 
pictures
 of nudes. 
Such goings ()II are disgraceful 
and if we have to stop 1 hem by 
starving the professors and letting 
the school buildings fall into de-
cay through
 lack of eal(11 in the 
state treasury, why it 
would  be 
of
 soaping 









































































































 will be glad 
to
 accept these 
warrants

































































































row  morning 
at 9:00. Be 
there 









































































































































































































































































































































































night  . 
.. ED 





























































































































style  and 
priced at 
$1 and 
$1.99  . . 
College
 kith% still 












































 body at 
the  contest 
unless students make 
some 
























people to tell 
then, 























































































































 to attend. 
t..;tt HI, 
writer 
Should students indicate' 
ttlat San 
Jose
 State college 
La -nay members 
are taking a 
their desire for such an 
a 
Awl a::.ainst 
Ilatu  and Eggs. 
rangement, a special 
train to 
II is guile 
obvious that those 
 '   t'bl 








They admit that 





 out Eggs their sal -
That
 students living 
south  of 
:trivs would











 in United 
States money would be curtailed 






































interests seeking to perpetuate a 



















and girls how to raise
 babies sci-
entifically, how to play ball In 
rang 
a doorbell 




































































































the  best 
sport  


























gets  hack 
























































































 T. W. 
MacQUARRIE
 
h ol ter itp









will  do 
no 







































who have Laken 





course,  they 
have  that 
right,
 
but  it 
makes  
me 




in themselves and 
that 
they 
have simply been 
stacked in 
ry some agitator 
who wants the 
A 
hole


























think  I t 
 
will go broke
 suave t., . i 
It
 be 





It, cidleCI 2 1111111s WI 







The state. could both exchange 
and redeem warrants with 
all this 
money.
 It could even buy Lower 
California  
from Mexico if it 
wanted  to. 
Let's 











a ate f«r 11,-. 
and 
Legs.

















































 be  
revelation


























 five and 
still say.
 















































































































































































































































































 along with a four -game 
win streak, Coach !tansy 
McDoa-
ald's Spartan foot artists will en-





















































































basketball  this season,
 


























Still    
f th













































Grattan  said, as 
Clara.
 













































 a good 
crowd 
out  to 
witness  
have
 come to 
no satisfactory










event  is free.
 
The decision


















 191. Bob 
Norona, 
134, cap-



























Christmas. This will be 
the first 1,45; 
Art Long,
 134; Bob 
Saka-
time in Spartan 






San Jose State college hoop team 










































































































owe will play end spot after a week's absence. 























other flank. Bronzan and Tornell 
team 
on a latr 
date."  










Presley at guards and Captain Bob 
Titchenal at center will form the 
three-man 





The "M -Men", Aubrey 
Minter  and 
Morris Mannogian. will open
 at 
halves with the hope of harassing 




with  Warner reverse 






tak.  mist  choice 
at
 quarterbacit, and 
, place
 in Fresno this week
























































































































































































































































































'Y'  In 
Polo
 Tilt 
illy coming into their
 own 
playing indifferent ball for 
past  three weeks, Coach 
Walker's  freshman water 
poloists
 meet the San 
Francisco  
Y.M.C.A. stiptrt in the Spartan 
pool tonight 
at 7:30. 









night. Walker sent 


































































































































































































































































































































































































San Jose will probably 
field a 




Rocchi, of Spartan football fame 
and now ace front line man, 
may 
stay 
out of tomorrow's contest
 
in 
favor of a leg injury. 
Also a doubtful starter is Jim 
Cahn, San Jose's 
hardluck hooter. 
wino finally 
got  back into the line 





















 his best 
year of 




end to the 
opposition. 

















has  lucid 
opposing
 teams



























































































































































































































































 Bulldogs who also 
boast an Barbara 
last







 halfback, while 
Leroy 
Down in the
 southern part 
of Zimmerman,





which  plug". will 
































































































(Continued  from Page 
One) 
scheduling Stanford
 University is 
No new 





dates.  Stanford 
has 
State 
opening  lineup, with virtu -
February  10 open, but the Spar-
 
atly the same contingent that 
started the last two ball games 
expected to get Coach 
Dud  De-
Groot's call. This will mean that 
Chuck Johnson 
will  be back at his 
wood on a basketball floor. 
Dave




The UCLA team, members of 
August Avila,
 174; Jim Hughes, 
the Pacific Coast Conference, will, 
175; and Ted Wilson, 174. 
In all 
probability,  face the 
Spar-
tans again in 1940 if suitatile 
FOOTBALL 
agreements can be reached.
 
According  to 





in the way of 
Carl Kuhl, 
heavyweight;  Antone 
tans play Santa 
Barbara  on that 
day. 
"If a switch in dates can 
be 
worked out with the 
Gauchos,"  
Fresno Ti(Tr 
In Grid Battlx, 
disagreement
 in 
eligibility  rules 





 now rests 
in the
 hands of 
the Athletic 
Board 











































































































will  be 
"Ends 
meats.  Make 



























































































































































































































a fashion skit 
















































the night of the show only, ac-
' 
J cording 































































































































































































































































































































































































Jamboree meet in Quad at 12:00. 
Jean Warren, 
Bernice  Jassen. Ann 
Oro, 
Mary
 Bussas, Irma Manzo, 
Addle 
Smith.  Anyone who Is 
in 
terested is welcome.
 Alice Grad. 
4-
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